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TH1E GREA T .4MERICA N IS UE.

Any vital question agitating the United
States must necds be a matter of interest
to us. The Anwrican adherence to Pro-
tection, for instance, bias been thoroiîghly
understood in Canada, and formed one of
the miain elements of discussion in the
electoral canipaigu just concluded. But
more important than even this point, be-
caIuse less geneiully appreciated in its ulti-
mate bearings, i8 that of Ainerican finance.
Thc recent elections in Maine show that
New England, whicm, withi New York,
was regarded a.s the bulwark of liard
Moiiey and entirelv committed to the re-
sumption of specie payments, bas now pal-
pably weakened, being vcry extensively
leavened with the Greenback heresv. This
strange and unexpected change of senti-
ment has been attributed to the wiid
raving mission of DENNis KEA&RNEY and
the machinations of General BUJTLER. If
this is true, it only proves that the evil is
greater and more dangerous than was ex-
pected. This controversy between liard
Money and Soft Money lias 80 absorbed
ail other issues as to have practically
changed the complexion of parties. The
Republicane are .boplessly divided on it,
and the Democrattrare trying the suicidai
game of making it a lever to hoist thera
into place and power. The iDemocratie
platform-of the great State of Ohio lias
fully accepted the doctrine, and, what is
more remarkable, Mr. THURMÂN, U. S.
Senator from that State, one of the -few
really great Âmericans of the day, and a
prominent candidate for the next Presi-
dency, bas come forward to defend the
platform in its entirety. This Ohio plat-
form demnands the repeal of the Resump-
tion Act-that is, the Act providing for a
return to specie.' Itkrequires also the un-
limited remonetisation of silver, that 18,
ail that the former Bland Bill embodied,
but could not carry at the laut session of
Conges, as we fully explained in these
columns at the time. It p)leads for the

dicted, its influence on the late Monetary
Conference at Paris having been remark-
able, but it muet be remembered that the
Senate had sliorn the mneasure of its worst
feature, the unlimited minting of buhhion.
This clause :s precisely wvhat the Deiinocrats
are deterîuined to restore, and hy a natural
consequence, therebyretarding indefinitely
the restimption of specie paymente. On the
other band, the R.epublicans intend to cal
upon the National Banks--tlîat is, the
presez!t depositories and circulators of
greenbacks--for funds to carry on the cati-
paigtn of resistance. If they do so, they
Wvih simply doom these banks to a speedier
destruction, affordmng their adversaries an
additional pretext for their bostility. AI-
together, this Aniericù financiai probei
is fulil of interest to the politièal economist,
as it is fraught with the weightiest resits
for the iRepublic. ___

DA4 VID LAZZARET'J'I

The age of fanaticisni is not gone.
Superstition is stili ramipant in the ful
blaze of the nineteenth century. The
latest exaraple, furnisbied by imaginative
and passionate Italy, is ivorthy of a brief
mention. DxvAiinL.uZARETTI is a 'Iuscaii
waggoner wbio fouglit the hatties of thie
Independence of the Peninsula, vent on
a patriotic mission to France, settled ini
Monte Amiata, in the Province of 8iena)
where lie underwent several trials as a
swindler and a tr-amnp, but wvas always ac-
(1 itted by the Courts. Later, LAZZARETTI

took a Ilneiv departure," becaine an adept
of' asceticismn, branded bis foreliead with
feigned stigmata, preachied a certain wild
freedom of religion andi republicanism,
took on the designation cf I"Saint,"
gathered together a few knaves or mad-
men like himself, and estatblisbed himself
in a lofty tower, built by bis votaries,
whence lie continued to iinake quite a noise
in the littie world around him. Up to
this point lie wvas comparativeiy harmiless,
and the authorities took only slight
notice of hiin. But lie must needs go
further, and lie did so. On the i Tth of
last Auguet, the people of Arcidosso were
informed that DAVu>IDLAZEARETTI, at
the lien( of a considerabie procession, with
the red lag of the revolution unfurled,
was going te mardi into the town to the
cry of I"Viva 19, Itepulblica," and proceed
to the summnary division of property, in
accordance with a sclieme communicated
to him in a vision. Accordingiy, on the
very next day, hie appeared thus escorted,
has following consisting, of no -leus than
3,000 persons. To prevent an outburst,
the Chief Magistrate of Arcidosso went
forward with a brigadier cf carabineers,
six carabineers and two Communal guarda,
and sunmoned LAzzàÂtnir to withdraw.
This the Prophet contemptuously, de-
ciined te do, and, turning te hie men, ex-
ciaimedl, I"Disarm them! 1 am King!
Long live the Republic Defend nie ?
A shower of stones at thec handful of troops
was the response to this appeai. The
Magistrate gave tbree warnings, accord ing
to law, but, seeing that they wcre laugbed
at, ordered the arrest of David and bis
chief foUlowers. A. general tumnuit ensued,
during whicli the troops fired a volley in
tlhe air. The e3howers of stones thickened,
and the cries in favour of the iRepublic
grew louder and more threatening. Then
the troops fired inte the crowd, killing
and woundingy several. TIe agitae

RE TIEW AND CRITICISMf

We are iii receipt of a pamphlet entitled
'Mental and Moral Science; With Some Re-

mnarks oii Hysterical Mania," by Dr. Henry
Hloward, Medical Attendant te the Lonîgue
Pointe Luiîatic Asyluin. e have read the
ivork withî interest, both ou account cfflihe siî-
ject itself, and cf the higli authority cf the writer
ini ail nuafers relating te the pathllgy cf men-
tal disease, anmd, while we caîtîtet ahvays agree
with ics argunent frein the îîurely uîefaphysical
standpoint, we thiiak a brief analysis ni it wil
Ite agreeable to cur readers. D)r. Howard begins
l'y discussing the apparent irreconcilability lx-
tween the natural anîd the ierai laws, ani very
properly insiasts thiît the knowledge cf the latter
us as îîîuclu a science as ftie knowledge cf flie for-
mer, and fhuaf uc( man is capable cf tcachiug
either cf these laws wiflicuf a kncwledge of both.
Their harmonies and iuîfimate ceirelaticu are îict
only necessary in the general schemc cf Provi-
dence, but the more one fatboms fhem, flic nore
their beautiful connectiouî and iinutual deiten-
dence becoies apparent. This is nicely illus-
trated by the writer in dealingz wifh fthe natuiral
laws cf belief in the supeunaturai, self-prescrvs-
tien and procreafion. This latter point leads hini
te somne whîolesonie fhcughfs concerning hîysteri-
cal mania, about whicli mere îîaturalists hîcld
such erronecus and disgusting views, tctally
mistaking the etlèct for theî cause. Ile hoids
that bysterical mnuia is îiroduced by a disordlered
state cf certain ergans, eaîîsing irritation cf
some part cf*flie gangliencsvstein, foliowed liv
irritationi cf the cerebeliuîm. TIhis is noc place te
enter rnc explicitly into tiiis delicate subject,
but we repeat that Dr. 1 leward's feachings are
.sound iii that respect. Hc furfher reiterates lus
views, published on foi-mer occasionis and rc-
iviewed liv lus, concerîîing a crimiual lîereditary
uîcurosis, a very sad and disquietiiîg doctrine,
whiclî we are naturally incapalef' cf &issiiig,
but which ive shahl have te sec ftirther confirnied
be.fcre wc cauu fully admit its ethicai correctness.
So convinced, however, is Dr. Howard of the
ti-uth cf his tliccry, that we slieuld like to lîcar
froni him More amply thereeni.

A very iuterestiiig aund useful wvork is " Chainu-
ber's Index to Next of Kin," a fcurtli edifion cf
wvhicli lias jnst appeared. This index coutains
the naines cf some 50, 000 persons wlîc have been
adverfised for in the Loitdon hGzet.te, the lime8
and nunuerous other Londcon and coumntry news-
papers, as heirs at law, uîexf cf kin, legatfees, or
un scme other capacity, te prove theur daims fo
mcney and property cf incalculable value. Siuuce
fthc lasf edition cf this work was issued the com-
piler lias gone carefully through the advertise-
monts and infcrmaionu tc which the namnes re-
late, and lias taken out f ftle index a large iui-
ber cf notices apparenfly only cf value te solici-
tors and uenealogists. ln lieu cf the namnes
cmitted, tiuere have been added about 10,000
nîaines cf perscns advertised for siace 1871, the
date of the third editicu. To show the value cf
sucli an indlex as fuis, it is caly necessary te
mentionî one or two facts. Froin a Parliamen-
fary return recently issued, it appears that fthe
funda in flue Court cf Chancery amounted in
1876 to the prodigicus suin cf upwards cf
70,000,0001. A large proportion cf these funds
consiste cf unclimed mcney. la 1865 an Act

wspassed giving power to apply 1,000,0001.
frein the surplus interest cf these very funds to-
wards the building cf the new Law Courts. Very
large suins cf money in the shape cfunclaimed
dividende cf the Bank cf Engiand and army and
navy prize money, aise await claimants. That
these fuxuds can be easiiy recovered by the parties
cîititied thoreto, on properiy authenticated
Proofs of idenftity being adduced, is evidenced
bythe followung extract froi a Report cf flue

Comnîisqioners on Chancery Funds. Speaking
cf the publication iu 1855 cf a 1sf cf cases
wlierein funda hied been standing uncisimed for
fiffeen years and nipwards, the ('einrissioners
said : Mauy persons caie fcrward and pro-
terred their clainus, and about ene-haîf cf the
stock sInpposed to be unclaimed wa.9 transferred
eut cf Court te succeseful clamiants." if also
appears.frei a Parliamentsry Retors reiating te
ariny prize îîuoney thaf sucessful dlaiate, the
ainicunt cf 1,122,0401. bave been p aid. AIl coin-
municafiomis slueuld ho addressed tn the Com-
piler, E. Preston, 1 CGreat College Street, West-
minster, S. W.

Tiif accidenît cf laviîîg îislsid our ccpy has
prevented us frein giving an earlier notice cf the
September autaber of flue lose-Belford MonthlJq.
It is perhaps flie best number whiclu las appeared

liaving a succescf curiosif y outside cf any oteflc
menit. Mr. Martin J. Griffinlias a second in-
stalmeuf cf " A Quarrel Wifh the Nincteenfli
Century," raflier more serious aîud didactie than
was the fi-sf. Our frieuud 18 just a litf le provck-
ing, and wc expect somie cf flic illuminafi te
" 6gct for hini" yef. We ai-e glsd f0 find or
foremesf peet cemiuîg fcrward again affer a long
silence. We pubiish Mr. Reade's Ileem-"One
cf <'anada's Heroines "-ini anoflier columu cf
flic uresemit issue. WVe aise eaul attention to Mr.
Mercer Adam's paper on " New Aspects cf flie
Coepyriglit Question)." He declares thaf the re-
coîîmendaficîî cf the (Commission te sobstifute
riglits eo' publishuîug, cr a liceusing sysfem, for
fhiafcf Copy-rglit, strikes hin favcîiably. If is
flic cîly neýasure lie cait fhimîk cf f lat will be
ikely t e îect witli apl)reval in thle United

States, "anmd couisiulering flic common circain-
stances cf cuir posifion auud iants, if lx just the
eue thuaf coinieids itself as fair and lielpful te
flic coloniies."

F '1> CUNVLrFFE 0 WEN, C. B.

We'chave mcucli pleasure un prescîuting te dur
readers this îveek a portrait ctf Mr. P'. Cualiffe-
Owen, C. B., fthc indefafigable secretary cf flue
Royal Britisht Commissionu te wluse exerfiôns
C'anada 15 largeiy indcbtud for flic success cf cur
eIxhiluifs af flhe l'aris Exrosifioiî. Maîiy cf 0cr
Catuadiamîs have beeîî benefiteul by luis advicc sud
ccîuusel, and iîîvariably leave lis ciice pleascd
andi gratitieul wifli fli warui and fr-aîk reception
fhey have received flicue. W«e kuuow seversi in-
stances, ton, wliere Mr. Owenu las cvinced great
inteu'est in cuir exhibifors, giviuug personal in-
troductionis te icading manufactnrers, etc., aud
threughumtthfliwhvhle exhibition lie huis dis-
tiîîgcisled himseif by lis courtesy, urbanify,
and kindness te Canadians. His infcresf in
our vonmimurcial advaucement, oeueing of îuew
alveullieS cf trade fco, lias Lieeu very gucat, se fhmuf
c uic net hesitafe fc say fhuaf whîcneveu' flicnaine

cf ('iuilille-(Jwen 15 meuticaed ii tlie preseuce cf
('aniudiaii visit eus fc fthe Paris Exhibition), if wili
strike a cherd ini cur nieicories tluaf uill vibrat e
with greaf pheasure.

Thie (anadian Commissionu tce are indebted te
Mr. Owen sud flic British Commission for their
beautiful offices lu Cubitt's Buildinîg, which
flircugli the exerficas cf Mr. Owen were aIse
foruislied by Euglish exhibifors, free cf expeuuse
te cCanadians.
If may lie inferesting f0 cor readers to kncw

flic opinions cf the press in England respect iug
this gentleman, and we give au extract froi tlie
Hornet, cf 7th, Augusf, 1878:

"iA mnu close on fifty yesrs cf age. Iu bud
sud bulk cssenfially British ; la apperan ce,
Gahie, withilcosely-cropped liair sud beard, anid
moustache affer flic latest Parisian fashicu. His
character, too, mntal aud physical, seems f0o
have licou demived fromn bofli nations. Ho 15
frank, resolufe, sud self-contaiued ; has thaf
dcgged perseverance whicli }Sglishmeu compla-
centiy belieî-e belcngs cnly f0 theinselves; sud
at flic sainue fume possesses the ready tact, flic
power cf organisation, sud flic personal polite-
ness usuahly credited to cur neiglibours acros
flic clusumel. Wlien a fhiug lias f0 lie carried
flirougli,lie is nof disliesrfened by obvions difi-
culies but applies himseif te flic work as if lie
were sure cf ifs accomplishmeunt. He- lias fliaf
two.o'cloe-k-in-flie-morning carniage Napoleon
was proud cf, sud which euables ifs possessor to
coufroat auîy sudden or uuexpected disaster.
These are flic qualifies required lu s Britishi
Commissicuer to flic Great Infernatioual Exhi-
bitionu mt Paris, sud these Mr. Cunliffe-Uwen
lias in abondance."

If is net foc unucli te ssy luat Mr. Cuahliffe-
Owenu is « benefactor toe lcoumntry. If would,
indeed, lie difficuifte over estimate lis services.
Nef cniy as Direct or cfflie Soth Kensington
Museumin d ifs brandi establishmnents, lias lie
furthered flue inferesfs cf art among tlie million
at home, but as representative cf Englaud abroad
lie lias helped f0 estaMish or inteusify friendly
relations between ourselves sud other countries.

No oeecaui doulif thaftich success of flic
Britisli Section of flie Paris Exhibition is due,
next, perhaps, te the personal interest faken lu
flic unatter by flic Prince cf Wales, te flic exer-
ticus cf Mr. Cunliffe-Owcn. Wiea there was s
difficulfy, Mr. Cuuliffe-Oweu liad te remove if.
If a piece of red tape cf more flan crdinary
strength had tc be Caf, if was lie whc applied
flic kuife. When cfficial routine, offen frivo-
icus sud always vexaticus, had to lie appeased,
Mr. Cunliffe-Owen became flic mediator. On
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